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THE STANDARD SPECIFICATION COMPRISES :

May 1989

SAILS & RIGGING: Mainsail & No. I jib. Silver anodised mast & boom. Stainless steel standing rigging. Terylene
running rigging. Main & jib halyards led aft. Topping lift. Burgee halyard. Slabreefing with lines ledaft. Kicking strap.

DECK FTITINGS: Two top action 7.6:l single speed halyard winches. Two top action 7:l.single speed foresheet
winches. Two winch handles. Stainless steel bow & stem pulpits. Stainless steel double lifclines with 24" stanchions.
Sliding jib shcet leads with tuming blocks. Mainshect track and traveller. Bow roller and chain pipe. l5 lb. plough
anchor. Stcmhead anchorstowage. l5 fathoms l/4" chain. Foredeckcleatand two stern cleats. Twobow fairleads. Tillcr
stccring. Stainlcss steel stay & shroud plates. Ensign staff socket on stem pulpit. Teak handrails on cabin top. Tcak
washboards for sprayhood. Bulkhead compass. Bi-colour pulpit mounted navigation light. Steaming & stern lights.
Dcck painted cockpit seats. Cockpit locker. Four fenders. Two 30' mooring lines.

CABIN FITTINGS: Four lighrs in saloon, two in forward cabin,one in heads. Central circuitbreakerpanel. Completc
set of bcrth cushions. Holly and teak flooring in saloon. Upholstered deckhead panels in saloon. Cabin sides lined in
loam backcd vinyl. Fixed saloon table. Bottle stowage. Hanging locker. Heads with marine WC and washbasin. 15
gallon watcr tank and foot pump. Galley with two bumer gas cooker, oven and grill in gimbals with 6 lb. Gaz bottle
supplied. Stainlcss steel sink. Ice box. Plate stowage. Double bcrth in main cabin and forward cabins. Shelf stowage.
Handrails. Curtain track and runners in saloon. Perspex main and forward hatches. Cabin ventilation grille. Vcntilator
in heads, forward cabin. Forwardcabin with 2 bcrths & lockers under. Shelf stowage portand starboard in saloon. Chart
slowage in quarter bcrth locker door. Fire extinguisher.

ENGINE: Volvo 2002. Flcxible mountings.50 amp/hralternator. Two bladedpropeller. Watercooled exhaust. Control
panel. 95 amp/hr battery. Electric start. Remote controls. Low maintenance stern gland. l0 gallon fuel tank.

GENERAL: White hull. Fin keel. Blue non-slip deck paint. Blue moulded trim line. Alloy framed windows. Teak
rubbing strake. Cove line. Blue antifouling. Bronze seacocks and underwater skin fittings. Cathodic protection. Self
draining cockpit. Bilge pump.

LLOYD'S HULL CONSTRUCTION CERTIFICATE

TERMS OF BUSINESS

A f50O deposit and the Purósser's signature u1rcn this specification form reserves a boatatthe currcnt pricepending
prcparation of a contract by Westerly Yachu Limited. This spcification is not the contract and rhe deposit is
retumable to the Purchaser if a contract is not signed.

One third of the total price, less the initial f500 deposit payable upon signature of the contract. When the contract
is signed by the Furchaser and rctumed a delivery date will be confirmcd end the contract will be rigncd by Westerly
Yschts Limited.

The balance outstanding is payable tcn days before complerion of the boat at the factory. The boat es describcd o
specification and sundard inventory is liable to change according to evailability of bought in and manufacturcd
supplies. Some items shown in photographs are not includcd in the standard price.

For other conditions see our standard Terms and Conditions of Sale which are printed on the final page.
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